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introducting that verse, But will you object t saying, Why
does He do so and so I said This is an objection. Oh, yes-
hiibut it ümmarizes the-thought of-th~~ssagtt!- -Now

given as an objection to the answer as a summary of the- -
passage. prooText method rvtntst--a-good-

-----------------------

me¬hod---An-y-- verse--is- to be examined in J-tq--j=nt-ext--. and- its
words compared with other similar Greek or Hebrew words in other
parts of

- You can take a_superficial understanding of many many verses
and put them Eóethez dwhãfJyou' ye oTt Tysuperftc1 at-.- ---------------------

reed--te--examine the ye es-c.aref1y--J-11-1-he riginal..to. know
what they mean A verse, any verse, may be a wonderful summary
of Scripture

_Yet with children with people who don't know a great deal.
Fine! Give them a verse ¬Ô9è fthTisVYSe

- truth ---be nctifidas.
ntsu to be to roceede as He wants us-to, we need to examine
the verse to see what it means.Aiidäthëtitéthêr'

--------------

-th-at- wh -is--el-eay--taught in Scripture &n-d---& tematizing. it
----------that is exceint. We certainly need a certain amount of Systematic

Theology ôr that purpose.

-. -- But Systematic Theology as it is taught in most schools,
a great part of the time

- -
being-s--have---t+tetigh#----Thi s man says tig , and_this_man has

theo.rv,-.whi.ch contradicts it. And this man has a
dtfferent theory. We compare all these theorles, andhàKàewe..............
got WeThavthe theory-of--a- -human -be-and-,ever-y--human bang..............
is..fL1ib1eord say'SaXnctifi them by thetruth, Your
Word is truth."

. The.irtnnnt God has qiven us for our sanctification is
the Word of God--66 books of it, not just in one----intwoor in- "-
half of it, but th who -Scripture --i-s --given - u-& -by- Godo-our

- nctification,.SQ hpogress that we can make in learning to
interpret the verses of Scripture and get the truthTthát..He wants
(-Us- fLoIn -em,_ most impotent---met4m-ou-r- - -- -

. nznakingprogres.in our own nctification.-SoIsay if you never
need any Christian work after you graduate, if the Lord cuts..........-
ÔÜ adtkyaway

- soon as -you ---- -you have




1ern..to.understan i_WQc1 in the original ypur time would have
been well-spent. Hlsjnstrument for our sanctification is His Word.

Vie.1ar Lthe_re like a difficult
hard progress of learning forms and things, but you get this---------------
o..u....mpare Scriptue-with what

- --- these- words-mean .andcomar.e_tbe nc because no verse is
complete in itself. There are various possibilities of meaning.

-
--

-God T HtUWdrdThas giverrus His truth forthe--condc* -and-- p-rogr-es-s-----
4is people all .-through--the Q crur1es ahead, There is many

a verse here that people 500 years ago may have studied and thought
àbot hdWndee-dexact1y whatttmeant-,--tb-at-4n---v-iew--of...our-...-...............

-prese t--si-tua-t-i-on---i-n the world we hould_.be ble _ee thatGod----

-
--------
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